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of us are willing to help along by going1
w ate n dui not to pay taxes lor u. -

COMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEF The. Oregon Country5. m - e .... - , jY
Raines Record: Portland has' learead

PORTLAND AND
;: OREGON or Is learning the lesson of tbe last Kathaat Buawrtaa ta Bnaf gana la tha

who offers , every evidence ; of ca-
pacity to return to a respectable and
useful . career. It is another thing
to permit dangerous- - criminals to
escape with . suspended sentences,
paroles, fines and "reprimands' at
a time when the country' la wallow-
ing in crime. There- - must be a

.SIDELIGHTS .,.aa Baaarc

' fPUDMi nwiririiCL R. Jirkiui ir

I Be aaaa. ha aeafkaV, ha aanrful u4ala ethcra m yea va, have Uw 4 uUr f
I'laWK-- d aaanr aa.kM' ud Sanaa BonlM

rml reserve board? Agriculture is
the biggest Industry In America, sev-
eral times over. It U the largest
employer of labor. ' It is by far the
biggest consumer of manufactured
roods. Why should It not be rep-
resented on therboard that controls
credit and preside over financial
operations In the commercial and
Industrial life of the country f

v v.:. SMALL. CHANGE f

It'S eea now" wna ia thta "TaltV Ar
straw." Other municipalities that, by
reason. of large population and organ

Or eon a atata tmw nmwit ea - I

I.S3t Ust year, which was a Uttl ever!buckle the papers are bea-innins-T again
to talk about? .

. . .ORBOOM
Ratam'a Plra a T1 1 1 -

ization, nave aeveiopea a tendency to
"Log things would do well to review
the PorUaad case. .

, Tha Jwml haUdine. Braadaaf aa lu-- M4.U0 a day. Fortunately for the tax.

Comment of Upstate Editors Regarding
the Slate of . Feeling Toward Port-
land On the Part of Oregon at
, Larre Grounds of . Resentment

Variously Located. But the Tax ' '
Borden Um in All Mere ...

Jealousy ,by Some Post- -
threly Disclaimed.

Were, it was not leap yearavueana 0Oo.lI. the heavtoat ta 1 years. -uuaro.. . . .1 .. . .barrier somewhere between the crim-- JLooraoV ai Ua poaU.fftra at Partlaad. On! After all JudxinsT from Sunday, the - ' e . a , a - . . , ,7 " l "U year wTwa!A,.rM a-- .a JSl WW -rlaaa Mtur. LettcrsTrom the People weather man has eome conception ef hu-saaa- ity

and the gasoline man is thank--kJ'HO.M Mala lilt, aataaaue e0-f- u I. vr. -- CL... r"i . Li " ; rear.
fatal element and the aw-bidl-

citizenry of the country. If the
courts are not to be that' Carrier It
Is imperative that the country soon

uu. - ....Agriculture, the biggest American
investment and the biggest American

- --- -- awk. uiaw maa Oaoartaaala tayM by thaw saabafa.
rConmanicatians sent to Tha . X

ch? ""endTeton's postal renripta beaad ea 4saiere t.Ua..l ia mf aa
increase of IM;-- 1 ever ICO. ,

w aeocs were linen nve saiuings
That ought to help Britain some Med-lor- d

Clarion.
paMkatioa ia tha dewtaaot afaewM ha vntttaaindustry, has always been without 4 Husband, axed la. ta father ef ndEugene Register : It is being said over, TIVS iMlian Kantaaf Co.. Brawwvk

tattrftag. J rUth imw, Kra lark; SOU
Mlm kniMlnc, C'hrxaan. 'I m only one sua of toe paper, ahoatd sot exeaai

SOS wonta ia health, and matt ha atcaad h? tha
bey. Somebody's trying to make thestnry ef Jonah and the whale look. Uka aOregon that one of - the outstanding ' I The Waablagtaa eoenty farm baraaa InFranca Isn't mar la tilav anlaaa ana I amid ta ha.iha la, a , n ,h x..find that out and evolve other means

of protecting a people against t&e
voice in the vital matter of credit
There was no spokesman to explain wthcc, aaoaa aau arwraa la funFlYiric coast REf kj(K!tativk-w- 7 pucer. . .... . caa have the toys she wants for war--1 la now a tneaiharaalp ef lies. '1suits of the special session of the legis-

lature j last week, was a feud betweennlkiiaa, Saa Ftaa- -
nanai Titia Inpnraaaa

.. - - . . a. . .
(

Did the five Mwn In irrxlnr til Kan
mc, Las LAW VIOLATION IN TITK NEWS

Mae wayward nations eogat to it. lu U' them.-Re- nton L, VuyiTi'tl Z
nightly raids of the bandit army.-Sig- el

Grutze.. celebrating bis 59th

the viewpoint and needs of agricul-tur- e
when the federal reserve board

was considering; its policy of defla
raavlauttiaaaaa saUdia, aaattla Portland and the rest of the state be Objection to Tone, of Writers in Report- -. Poison- - aa. ineluda that variatv thatTill OREGOW JOnUlL tha riiM auuareai tracts wui be oaa talanilaa acause of the alignment for and ajnJmt comea unaer tne head of malicious raise La Grande la rotnr ta hava a nodi . ..... . . .birthday, Saturday, will, onf the 18th noooran exposition tax. We think those whoafclactmaha. It ala will aa print u Portland. Jan. 6. To the Editor attion, which, cut about $6,000,000,000

out of the Value of farm .products in a a ;aap uu m aay mrnt snraataa rawifttf aat-- have been at the city halUSZ years. are saying mat are mistaken. v year. There la no question about that n.rtn. liil forl hfaol 3all years are good In La Grande. Some - -A Waahlna-tn-n tnin lit, fnmwi m mm.ev utat caaa madilr Among , the rank . and fila nf OrvranNow deputy auditor and clerk I ofaovaniamc. Jl".. juV. better than other. nr.,oIaIthat's lL La Orande Observer. year..Aed ega. In a day or so the one we badfor breakfast this morning might have

The Journal It has seemed to this
writer ever aince prohibition went Into
effect, that the majority of the papers
commenting on the effects of prohibition
have rather sought to minimise any rood

ttere Is neither dislike nor distrust of
Portland. Here and there the err ,ofthe city council, he is, as be has beenBy Carrta,, IMty and Cnantfy. a a a I uww unfwi Masamas, eterted ansr

the latter part of 1120. If there had
been a representative of agriculture
on the board to exp.lain.the situation
to farmers there would, in all human

uruana . nog- -: is raised but in the They are shivering. , '. a a , a In New Tork with I lr, nfrg dtwb of the South 81a.

Wil-- I ganlaaUoa at Beod.
One I,.M I Ooa annik $ .68 main it is by someone who' ha m a zt aegree tteloiThe Snectacla of Mawbon-v'- a AfmnArmeffects there may have been and to Inof his own to grind and-hope- s to aid -- " - .y m.wm-- in the beautifulstill in the minds of the public that pro attacking reminds us of the traitof the drunken man who believes all but uunecte vallev. the ta greea m I Tna laaria I art.. - , uj

in every position in which he has
served,! a. marvel i of efficiency a
thing that has kept him in the pub-li-e

service while others came and
went, and through the various muta-
tions Itn administration and even in

probability., have been a more grad
ual and less fatal deflation.

"at aaaa. f .IS I Oaa ak. .OS
Hw amth 4 I

SI Mali Alt' KATES PATARtB HI ADVA CI
fraaehibition cannot be enforced. Of course no are intoxicated. lawn and hill and folks are picking vio- - River has announced bunder July 14. aalets in their backyards, lan't it strange the definite date for Its second annualthe citizens of Portland know better

m tne grmamg by stirring up section-
al ill feeling-- . Portland is the one
large city in 'a state that lias, many
ambitious smaller cities and so there

iAILT AND BLNDAT a aControl of credit has too long-- beenTfiraa anntla.. .12.13 than that, ror here in Portland the pro-
hibition law la about as well enforced as

Dancing in public schools may not beexactly wronc. but it, hmiii K--Ona smith,.... .T a one-side- d control.' For generations
""ff, p?i" wouia nve oaca cast T Cor-- Climb et.Notu liood. - .
vaUi. UaTimaa. Tha ciry of th. Miat camp of
noVs'dt 7nrtth rn,BlBr nW ST. TTcaa.IJ IT.tfy ?Z, "wrnjnent. Is and two watches stolen.

the law against burglary, theft of autoIt was a - control by bis bankers in is inevitaDiy ascertain amount of thehalf'jealousy and half admiration thattOalxl form of government. ,
j

ery to the things the young ones are sup-
posed to learn. "Supposed is quite oftenOaa yaat......S.eo Wall street, who had the power to

Ha af (S 00
Sis SMattw .... 4.28

PAfl.T
(W1th.aH aaaJtT)

Oee aar. .,... OA

atontha. ... S.2S
Tarae awaitbs, 1.78
Uaa a" . . . J .

.....n ot

is aiways leit by the smaller unit for
the larger. But it means nothiner and

mobiles, or many other violations of
law; and yet there are no mean insinu-
ations of the, failure to enforce these

bis annua..... lis I

Tana. Mootha... l.oo I control credit, fix interest rates, use i ifui woru. "

a a aFJRST OP ITS KIND' "VI VUiej- Ul UU IVUnila UUl aLneBr W m - a
hunch hiding wh that some - J - nTT TLZIJTZL.wrrrt-- ahd m niske times good or bad and dictate amounts to frothing..; Oregon is proud

of Portland, and wants to see Portland latter laws. T6 oM ke bucket and the husky
lads who used to hoiat it nut of tha wall

pia nan aa aaymg mat same I j " w
about other peopla ever slnea n.il American Legien. has been ergantaad taSUNDAY . I DVMI to tha mmrn ANE of the most", novel expert' But what I most desire to draw yourrrow1 and prosper: becaiww Orpnn baiem and the charter received.with Its crystal clear burden went out ofstyle together shout the time super-ean- i-

"socked Abel during that historic dis-
pute in the suburbs of Edenv HlllsboroThis power was taken away by realises thati as Portland develone into attention to is the article on page 4 ofII BHUW..., .t

Ti- -a, raw apply ealy M.Oia Wat I the Nml rmnt irt hn) th at rae Journal of Wednesday. January 4. mtj uiuutuvg amvea. Argus.a great commercial center there will
be better markets, - larger opporttln- -

-- - la Eaatant natnta fnmnhaa rm ,imIm. I - by Sidney B. Whipple, relative to theam nniuumt mj mommy imur i mininrauon ox mat act nas so zar

v menu in municipal government
was inaugurated in Cleveland the
first of the year. The new mayor
was on that date inducted into office
and with .him a cabinet in whose
selection he played a very small part.

iuea ana greater aeveiopment through
out the entire state, :

Tdquor Toll in New York Christmas
Celebrations," Mr. Whipple mentions MORE OR LESS PERSONALTrw '."JTSJmZZw y financial figures whose

The Lakeviaw Chamber of Commerce
Is urging a new road to Klamath Kalisthat will shorten the present road about16 miles. The road would cost trt.Ooe.

Five hundred wild animal peibv rep-
resenting the activities of Lane ronatytrappers during tha past year, will beshipped from Eugene to New Tork laa few daya '

--wood alcohol.'' and "prohibition hootch"Portland was natarally disappointed
because there was apparent at the as being the eause ef the trouble, leav Random Observations About Towning us to. infer that there were no deathsfinancial welfare of commerce and The mayor was elected without a

manufacturing industry. Vital as is party, without a platform and with
special session considerable up-sta- te

opposition to a tax to finance an ex-
position in 1925. This opposition was
not merely the unsupported sentiment

from "acute alcoholism." or any of the
tragedies such as last Christmas wit-
nessed in New Tork when people bought
good liquor over the bars of saloons.

agriculture to the welfare of the
country, and big as is agriculture in
the country's scheme of things, they

oi tne assembled legislators. It was
out an organization. He made no
speeches, no public appearances and
claims to have made no promises.

Tony D. Smith of Union f " Predoets DistriboUng cone- -
U-.- on aome time --Jo 'joined S 1

ranks of the Oregon cities that have Ehrman A Co. ef Portland. Bankrupy
high-cla- ss hotels. The building of such "edlngs may result. .a hotel at Union was a demonstration v '1" w ne to plecea at theof community spirit, for it was recog- - xriZIL? iohamot a raacher at
nlzed th it epar. In Clataoa county, raart af tha

mure nigiuxicapi taan tnat. it was a
refleeUon of considerable unwillinmMm

Canyon City is like a stick of dyn-
amitenot much for sise but" with plenty
of action. Cltlxens of Canyon City who
are visiting at the various ' Portland
hosteleries say the celebration to be held
there next June win make the world
sit up and take notice. They are
planning to have Juanlta, the daughter
of Joaquin Miller, on hand to meet

do not see agriculture, do not know He has no political debts, to pay.
What I am concerned about Is. after

all the hard work we have done and
after the money we have paid out to
procure for our state and the country

on the part of "the people out over theagriculture, do not attach adequate His election was a shock. And his siaie to . tax themselves in order to
importance to agriculture. una nee a world's fair. The people ofnovel plan of selecting his cabinet the prohibition of the Infernal liquor

A representative of agriculture known as directors and of whom roruana wui misread conditions sadly
if they permit themselves to be con

traffic, that there should now be found
what seems to be a determined effort

r saw cut Off ana mmAdividends for some time, but the dU-- than entered hU bodyTkmTng hnT
realised that with a good hotel Information reeved

tourists would stop over night and would Washington thst tha trnJsend others there and thus help build PfJ, oomP'te plans for tha addition efup their community. ZZnrn ot .Coor t Ua Ktlm

some of her father's old-ti- eronieacould not wreck the federal reserve there are seven, was another. In TV. faTak t aaj a . aivinced that this sentiment is ha..wut on
blind jealousy of Portland. Those whoboard. He could not Control it. He

could not turn all the banks and all
on the part of so many writers to bring V" niBy uwen gang win nave
about a reaction against prohibition and charge of the doings and this celebra--
restore the saloon and the' brothels and Oon of the fiftieth anniversary of the
all their train of evils. founding of Canyon City will be sorae--

stead of appointing a director of law
of his acquaintance, he asked the
Cleveland Bar association for a list

... idded. aonca wui sa
Albany neoole viaitinr In ttnrmA l- - I . . . -

opposed a lax-nnane- ed exposition are
sincere in their belief that the benefitsto be derived from the fair would tint

the' money and all the credit of the
rrta-n- ai vMi... i. k. Trt. tyt us. I thing to Set the dock bv and ta 'datacountry over to the farmers. All he of attorneys whom it would recom dude xtTU.Z m'.fj .ZJ?1 oTeant Frank Tt Brown,

J tZLl wA. action at the batUe ot Chataaa- -; f,CoP?r ? NebergaU and Mr. Thierry, was boried at Waax ThTradaVCharles Daniels. with military honors by Kranh: E. Bwicould do would be to get a hearing mena ror the position. From the
offset the disadvantages accruing froma material increase in taxation. They
differ honestly with, those who believe
that the exposition would be worth

erty" and every other good thing vouch- - fntur events from. There will be no
safed by our country's laws, and we beeches or parades, baby shows or auto
must obey the laws ourselves and see to races, spelling contests or tatting bees.

a a aon the board for agriculture and by
that token get from the board more

post. The post was named tor him. ashe was the first boy from Waaea eanair
list he picked his director. He re
quested the Civic league to recom W. C Perkins of Baker 1 in PnHi.avasuy more than it would cost it that others do the same, and the as in the early days of its history,

writer confidently believes that The I the sky willbe the limit and a good
on a brief business trip.

SB SB atal ne contention has been advancedconsideration and a better policy of
credit and financing for the $75.-- Ben Glllander of Bend U takina-- tn tw.

mena a private secretary. He ap-
pointed the secretary of the league
as his personal aide. He went to the

to be killed. 7--

WASHINGTON
Hoqnlam had a building boom daringthe past year, lil permits havtnr baa

tnat Is acting the hog in) com
i rr .a . .

Journal will always be found on the side time will be had by everybody.
of law enforcement, and we will hope a a a .

that Mr. Whipple may In the near future j. D. MeGowan. nloneer salmon
000,000,000 of investment In the oi uie meuopoua

a a afarms and farm enterprise of Amer Bankers association for his director F. A. Baker of Stanfleld ia n . I iaraed for lm aranmu ta Mtir liti catgive us the other' side of prohibition In ner and lonr-tim- a

mg oeiore tne rest of the state and ask-
ing it to bear one-thi- rd of the cost ofar exposition to be held in Portland, but.the contention has no merit. Portland
taxes itself cheerfullv to tiav it hra,

tea. That is all the farmer asks and the Imperial. I Work of tha Wall, v.n,of finance. From the recommenda New York, and not leave us to draw the I Beach country, is here from Ilwaco and hnrrari tnaa aa..m , m-- . . -- r!1 Maa that la tha kxif ran tha right
VU U1 ha tha atrn akW. Oarfiald. he ought to have It. tions he made his choice. The build inzerence tnat ne is opposea w iae pro-- i is registered at the Portland.

hlTnitnre lia'I I a a Dr. W. H. Lvtla la a Parti.,.. I that a full tlma ami.r. nf CjT, 1TJof Oregon's road program in spite of theera' exchange and engineering socie from Salem. I on the payroll. rm.It is to be lamented that some dls-- TZ . KelIw George e a I Ukm rm ina ... w .ties of the city suggested his director laci mat gets Dack not a cent to beexpended in Multnomah county. It isiita ttut iB t iio a delightful and highly artistic honest men get Into the employ of Uncle " lTf? 0?re burg
. . . . ... . j I ana are biueted Hotai imn,, ,i i. - ' v- - imiTBim raoDia ware&T Turner of Henoner ta In Piw. I burned a faw aM a - i...sam. wno preienu a oe ineum i Viv-- , a a land on huslnesa destroyed the rsbbilrr of H. C Ilv.taxing Itself heavily to build up a great

port that will serve as an outlet for arcaon at Olymola. -!.IED-P,t-
tI

m.ar "W va Part of the evening servicek Emmefsl ,. .. ? .
hibition, yet on occasion betray meiri Eugenev th. wot-i- r nf anfnrclnr 5 iTup'" v"nng m Portland

of public utilities; philanthropic bod-
ies, his director of public welfare,
and various other civic bodies bis di-
rector of public service and of parks

J. B. Joyce of Albany la a Portland I Renorta fmm tH-- --........ 'UUUt saasu uiaav " as I IUt!lUI1H "a M Kt al r aaaa h a. J W r a

,v, u , otfnilt tnr thoM r. , - Sara visitor. show that 11 m MBt .1. Tf.
uregon s products. It votes consistently
In favor of state expenditures in other
cities. There is a tendency to the con

uic t tv a case aaa.'o Ha.vw. I wi LC.
I lul nigni oj jaiss Aiargarei uarn- - who are honesUy trying to do tneir outy. a a a I throughout the state had baea eotlectadMr. and Mra Charles Plumne--r of 1 P to November to. .ana public property.Baiuraay s rauncatlon by Dail m. of the Portland nnhiie fihooi. We will hone to see the day, soon, I H. C Parker. unrinM, ...trary, out tne ract Is that Portland is

living up to its responsibilities to the
back country as well as any citv on the

Newport are gueeta of the Portland. I According to a ruling of the Washier- -The Cleveland mayor takes the when all the newspapers will stand four explorer from Anchorage, ' '.w. jB ,a.ireann or me new pact fulfilled his Miss Garrison is a graduate of Wil . ' " ' I ","?A1 wprfme court, bouor eetsadnope ana nts struggle ror irisn rree- - lamette university and a dramatic square tor law eniorcemeai, o uk i vi uas
anl atata aind na.tlon anact only good 1 a a acoast i . iuwu d. necKor oi AiouT is ruu. I - "wji a arsarcn warrant mbbm k a-

Etand that the various organizations
are in better position' to pick the
best in their, fields' than is the mayor

fully tatroduced as evtdenoa.wra eearea tne'way lor nis reader of great power. In "The vci cu av uu roruano.laws, and the people as a whole, all over ''en Kidder and D. J. Miss of Cor- -
More than tOOO rabhHa war. .mt vmenas, .alter IIS years, to chisel on Traveling Man." with its quaint sym- - thls broad domain, will root out evil ana i are registered at the Perkina Cleo C Call of Albany la a man af,.i ... i n mr ,v. -- , wni tnna ihimself. He ias ;the! utmost confims gravestooe me epjtapn that, on holism, she ouicklv caut-h-t the in the Portland.

There is much up-sta- te opposition toa tax-financ-ed fair in 1925 more, we
think, than was realized before the spe-
cial session was called. But it is honest
opposition, based on the sincere convic-
tion that spending $6,000,000 for a nartv

approximately 100 ran and women was
V0't Pert tn the buraaadrive at Attalla Last 8undaTsafety, happiness, comfort and peace to - - "on or ureas valleydence in the result of his plan.martyr's scaffold, he requested terest of her audience, and held it a a a

S. B. Crouch of Roseburc is a ruestevery man. woman and child. In every wxinaMany reforms have had their origsnouia not be placed there until by the spell of ner rendition with a of the Portland.
Banit depoaits In Walla WaTla on Da-cem-

11. th date of the can
totalad 11.174 017 al a ItiTw?4

noroo m u wuw i Mr. and Un n n c.iinal trial in Cleveland.Ireland Was free. . r'emarka.hle Intonaitv. r . - vMue a a a
. .ixwjca are guests or the PerkinaA LETTER FROM A SHUT-I-N -them have been novel and many Mr. and Mra F. W. SetUemler of aa on deposit a rear uo.The Irish Free State is another a a

to which we can invite our friends is
not the thing for Oregon to do In thepresent state of world affairs. It is not
based on dislike . of Portland or Jeal-ousy of Portland or belief that Portland

Who Longs for What Others Enjoy, In Wood bum are guesU of tha1mperlaL D. T. McCanna. an Insuraara agent.Mr. sad Mrs. W. Colvin of T.-v.- i.successful. None has been watchedfulfillment of the formula that peo- - LICKNSES FOR OLD CARS eludlne Power of Sen-fsupp- aro. sygBnereo at tne Perkina awppeari rrom his room In the Saashotel at Tacrvna three montha in. mmpie shall not be governed without v. .1 . T a vr .VVjIitA, nf Hi,with greater interest than will be
the present attempt to keep munici Is in Portland on business. I a wide eearch for him has proved avtheir consent. It Is final realization I TT WAS inevitable that someone Journal I have been areadef or Tne I w. T". G. Thacher. Pmm,n v.i,h.v- -is acting-- tne hog..V,pal government out of politics- - s Jaurnal for number of years, and have I an-J- r Whttakera of Kugene. . . . . , . - ..... - . are ruestsf the status for irhleh the Irish race J A"would take his nrotest against

struggled for seven long. and. dreary I Oregon's present system of licensing ozten neen uoanaiui mai,w ua.w raraia.ri wr. t find Its editorials Inter--1 - - ? . a a aA London woman who stammeredcenturies, it will probably be the motor Vehicles into the courts. .lr.a-- a a well aa educational 1' alSO laei muarea'BaML Hilda Cirian fi Tappeared in court as a defendant. "Letters From the People which gives I Perklas and. W. E. HilL aU of Astoria.

Marshneid News : If the city of Port-
land has bees brought to realize the Im-
portance of the friendship of the rest
of the state and the Importance of re-
taining that friendship, then the cost
of the special session is a million timesrepaid by that fact alone. Portland am)

beginning of a long period of good The trouble with the plan is that

. a socceasrui.
Mr. and Mra JSandow Gariand of Leb-- Waahmrtoo'apniae haya juat wan theanon are gueels of the Hotel Imperial. "T1 t000 po'bie ' ef award InAmerica by takinr the Wilder medal ef' J. Clifford is down from Bend on bus!-- lhA,mTrJ'" fomate-ic- ai ax-let- at tha

neaa exhibit at Toledo, Ohio.
,M,r- - 'amleeon and her dearhcr

D. Burdlck of Redmond to looking UTvroaartoma
things-ov- er in Portland. havoee.rpT

aV W bS W paaa aa al ft W a S a

What's your name?" a functionary us a chance to express our xnougnu i i i uowill as a substitute for the tempestu-- 1 14 falls to take depreciated value of
asKea. tne tried to renlv. ht nil One reads so mucn tnese aays oi ra-- vr- - vr tt tt . .us relations between England and 1 automobiles into account. The un-- ivm.f .nrw and nnhannlness that I - ? oanuner or eaiemmat came from her ton rueIreland ever since the former free fortunate owner of a heavy machine uu'.wj I at

1 SOmeumes wonaer U we invaiius um i a a a
the Multnomah county delegation re-
ceived an awful shock when the property'Tell the magistrateIreland was Invaded and . put under I manufactured five or ten years ago Fred W. Falcone la down fr T Z- -I " v" w uguuy ClosesImagine that oor lot Is a hard one. w niie g. W. Cadwalader of Blodgett la ayour Jiame," snapped out the'officer.the yoke. is asked to pay as big a license fee die ton on business.ana me gasonne oui both went down
before the onslaught of the un-sta- te After lrwnr Tnla rla V. .a , .my uouv' uiw .. . . g ucsl o .tne rerains.

TAam-t- a nrwr t Mlinw. mflt a CTeat ItllllT 1 a aa t m ... .w S i- .1 aa tha. An nf t Vi lvivm-lrtn-a ttvnA, Worse excited than ever she again . - - - mm mm nvn.mg accldanl Taai,. u r , .j - Anua ait ma evii mat came Out I cripples. Most of them wtere lonely, and! J. A. Prophet of Cornelias Is at the
delegates. If that shock was sufficientforcefully to jar the metropolis inio astammered out "What's a Maiden stopped the fiw of blood, walked3. E. Reynolds ot La Grande ia

Portland visitor.ef the "World-wid- e war. Irian fraa- - "" their worries were identical tney wereirerainait makes no difference that the car either spending their last few dollars ordom Is one compensation. Under she charged with?" asked the Judge.
"I think with soda water," suggested
an onlooker.

realization or tne ract that, after all,
as The Journal says, Oregon will be
Oregon for" a long time, then it was a

has nearly lived out its usefulness
and that its efficiency is nearing

ether circumstances than thai weak-
ened and Impoverished condition in

already spending some relative's money.
They often expressed the wish that they
could find some little thing to do that

-- Tav muawiv nts aauwooeue and then
todoctr?n
v.Tb iTlrton ,"t "ePme ea-- rt

yiiU'i! ,n 4'e"e t their eoentry
av"?r the recent war are entitled to

blessing in disguise. Let us hope that OBSERVATIONS AND IMPRESSIONS
OF THE JOURNAL MANwould make, them Butuus reauy aoes mark the beginning of a

new era, and that out of it may exowQUITTING AMERICA!
herited by Oreat Britain from the mero- - 11 must pay the fee- - 11 makes

. war. It is doubtful if so complete a no dlference that the sale value of
status of fraadam tnr Tr.i Mr,iA the car would only approximate the

what is there for a cripple or a person
In bed, like myself, to do when so many By Fred Lockleya closer cooperation between the Port-

land and up-sta- te interests and powers.
The exposition can be put over if the well people are out of employment.

. have been won at this time. What mount of th llcen fee. It makes A Vinoeir Woman af aartnuwrllnrv tnrtrrkAn. Word has Vafvcowvarnty or Umatilla What is now know. k--I ftZJTZZirZrT?.?Mir ralatlvpa. with whom I am livtnr. I elity teila Mr. Lockla af ha lannaarlna and el
a - T -- 1 ,v,.,l her later Htm to dat. Kha arkah mmm thai

proper tactfulness is shown by the pro-
moters, but it cannot be crowded down rn'f. i-- . VSTis more, the vital principle of the no '""erence that its radius Qf serv

eonsent of the roverned laid down in ,ce enforced by its condition, is pos

"PLORENZ ZIEGFELD threatens
- to quit producing in the (United

States.' He will no longer attempt,
he says, to amuse the American pub-
lic He says, in .hree years he will
pack up and move to Eurooe to do

I am a big expense to them while they tT.a hTr-err-
X u h i - ,rr' n anoing. i nocauas or injurira reoeirad dur- -ater It waa rv.ii,rKi. - .w.llne um war . n . 7tne throats or the Oregoniana

Wilson's 14 points, accepted as the slb,T-no- t 10 er cent of that of iu .t w wm . -- . - ..v.i . avioiui nome4X1 C VAJ iUg AVI U1CI1 pia-w-a a a
XT'-""- "" rirer. ana suu uter Umatilla I v.awiwe. r san.'They fised to call turn Lib," Mid Urs.rw a. 11 ikla Inifoltrla mmobject ef the war and acknowleda-e- d moaern rival, it makes no differ Gresh&m Outlook: Oreeon i a la vu (Au vi eaoa i,tiia, iu v auun ai c uci cv i aa town was Incorporated asA. Leajhton when I visited her re--rf manw tria Inve t 1 ,fA fATsa vrmn Iky the British government, raised ence that successive ownership has umauiia in 1844. Th fntinarina- - ... 1 TnaTTrtsmie. .roruana is away oil near one

corner of the state. Away to the east ones dream fit homes of our own, and I nUJ Jh"' home back of the city hall
v.A hotvnirtaaa ii, nun with THam Dni I at seaside. My maiden nun. was they held an elecUon and It was made Feter PecsetL are 10. eras

wt.--
f.

of UmatlUa ooosty. w A the Morniii, nUre.tand southeast are vast undeveloped
business. It is because he finds that
the Actors' Equity association: makes
it difficult for him to manage his

up a cumulative embarrassment for M 1Ml Pleea " In hands scarcely
Oreat Britain to long deny the Irish abl to "uPPort its operating costs,
people what she nrofeased, to have 1116 fe6 must be paid.

as we cannot have these things we long Sfraa Elisabeth Kinney. I was born altracts, uregon has only one large city, V4t3 UWTDM miilM AHI PL aaalaa-a- I A M lag WUiXTmand a naif dozen small cities. Outside for the next best close friends and pala .T" ow. August sm. ii. was in the Boise Basin played out the dodo--I T? 1W1 the Idaho state traaatrrar ntDusmess. of these are hundreds of small towns May we all be more thankful for the I youngest ot tne seven cmi--fought for In the war. rh PP1 Ul doubtless deter--
UUhs we have. Henry Kreger. I area or the family. My father. SamuelThe Irish Free State is a. ilmil I mine whether the law is constltu rrom a lew hundred to a few thousandpopulation and nearly all heavily taxnd

lauon of Umaana drifted elawwbere. Jtf Jft oor than l,cee Mtataae-an- dso the county seat was moved to . warrant.
the newly established town of Pendle-- La-iI..V1-

0" been er--141 East H"l,nd Street. I was born in Illinois and was a
Unions of employes often make

mistakea They sometimes attempt
to coerce employers. At times their

Naturally they ask. Of what benefit will tanner, my mother, whose maiden nametriumph for the well known figures tlonaL But no court can ever find
la Ireland whose acrlflces and devo- - sToQnds pn which .to declare it to be ion. I Mr ana apnucatlana ra--was Maria Ann Porter, was also bornthe exposition. In Portand be to us and Curious Bits of Information in Illinois. My father is a brother of

a a a lOT loans totaling 110.000.
"Immediately after our marriage I h.Pffi J3?: f. IM

demands are unreasonable,
But unions all have their! lneeotlon led to the happy solution of a I morally equitable. It is not eqult Bob Kinney. Bob Kinney, as you know.Gleaned From Curious Placesproblem TOO years old. Nor is it ,an to the struggling thou is tne rather of Dr. Alfred Kinney andtions In the abuses that employers

have practiced. Seldom is an organ
went to Umatilla, where w. lived sev- - his roonV'toTa"hotd to that city a fwml yeara When I was living up there I eays ago.
the principal towns of Umatilla county Ftve hundred carloads ef fruit vatnad

less a victory for the British premier. na f owners of badly worn cars "Learned Blacksmith" was tha enithat the other Kinney boys of Astoria. Bob

our part or the state? The agricultural
sections are unfortunately neither flushnor enthusiastic over the prospects of
the near future. It is difficult for themany to look far enough ahead right
now to be willing to pledge money for a
fair which may within five to 10 years
bring a return to the state of general
benefit. The Outlook will gladly do its

whose hand on the British govern- - lnM "Je worm utue more than th were ueppner. Pendleton. Weston. Can-- 1 approximately half a RitllkM, dalia-- aization created for which there is
no cause. .

"nent Is. by the new settlement, be-- "ceno iee- -

bestowed upon Elihu Burritt, the Ameri- - Kinney was a member of the first ten-lea- n

reformer, author and linguist, who torial legislature, which met at Oregon
lived from 1S10 to 1879. He began his dty July li, l$4.
career aa a blacksmith about 1827 and . . .

terviUa Meadowville. pilot Rock. VTI1-- 1 7T '""Ped out of mmett durlna-- ibatome more firmly fixed than ever. When employers ruled with aaThe settlement is welcomed in I During 1121 the American output
ton, Midway. Echo. Moorehouse. Hiw-n?- ."
thorne. Purdy. Lena, the Agency. Petty s-- I aT. DetCtch- - a"rhter of Vr.
ville and Snipa --f-i w-W",l- Dautach ef Pocateikt,won nand, when they drove wages

down to the point of starvation.America. where the bitter controversy I of automobiles and trucks was about pan to support any feasible plan. Ithopes the question will not go on the bal

worked at that trade for many years. "liT"ia Ior yron U the spring
during which, time he made himself pro-- of 1"J- - cJn hr WT ot the newly
ficient in numerous ancient and modern opned Barlow road across the Cas--
languagea According to Mathews' "Get- - "4, e winter of 1847 at

au ff.i . "'".'..Tr IVK'T sadbetween Ireland and the British gov- - 1.700.000, according to a motor ma --TI..,. TI , . I : " ""lot next fail by initiative, for it will
probably be defeated. There must be a

when they provided impossible work-
ing conditions and enforced work- -

ernment has always been a trouble-- axine'a estimate. , In but three years 'w nuro was running a notei IS
Umatilla when w. first went thereTH. courtocsLlat i" PSanwas an old-tim- e stage driver. Later be city clerk and traaurv r. ehanraawas proprietor of a hotel at Pendleton. u being short In bis accounts IuilV

better plan, more worthy of Portland.some dom est lo issue. Vast numbers I na tne record been exceeded. ing hours that verged on slaverv.ef Irishmen; who left Ireland because

ting On tn the World." Elihu Burritt ac-- Y ,1. ' ' ' a" "ormg we moveu
quired a mastery of 18 languages and 22 H 0ll ThomP"on P'6. across
dialects, "not by rare genius, which he rrom where the town of Gas--

ton is now located. My father traveleddisclalmed. but by improving the bits
and fragments of time which he could J!.1 weH fU ovJ the untrT and

a a
Hood River News: As a result of thewhether the employers were indusTELLTALE RECORDS ' 1ef British oppression, came to Amer Among the old-time- rs of Umatilla conn-- I J"?,,oow to become a dlstribeUsrty whom I remember best are Mr. Kmi.-- 0 ooa, pan y ottrial captains, plantation owners, or

theatrical managers, they were lav
decision reached by our legislators in
special session, the only way Portlandcan secure state-wi- de particiDatian in

ataal mmm. kia aaattftsttAn Sh 4 Oh txl e V- - 1 SSCtUCU VO Sa QOILaUDD leUlQ CimiIHtea and brought with them . their
hatreds of-Gre- Britain and. their

was tivtu aaasp wvaya vh an aj a arise v sa
--nuai." , I ta the Cnehalem valley, about five milesJEW TORK U experiencing and

Bushey. whose son Glen Uvea at Pan- - hooaaon tie O-- W li N"
w

dleton; J. H. Koonu of Echo. Lot Uv-- begin In a XeV day. trc uling the basis for unions of employes. the 1925 fair exclusive of private sub ermore and Lee Moorbouse. The town I Carl Anderana a. (.ttt.a - .I v nuere itjwboti was later DUlit.

tt I- - Tff t c Father lived on our donation land claimxo aeiena themselves, the workers scriptions to stock wui be by a majority
. Mw wn vwv

years crime waves of tremendous
severity. Murderers, thieves, holdup uuuc jui ouuv oars q unui his death In 1874. My youngestvote of the peopla As we see it, any

appeal to the supreme court can onlv

ef Umatilla was not so rough as It had at St CharteT whr i-LJ- 'S
been ta the early 0s. There were sa-- f?,17?mrnt h" "hlcb be was aaalat- -
loonn In plenty, but the rougher element un1 ST,. w''r1nK- - rn oq ac--

were compelled to band together.
Individually, they were powerless. sister, Ora, now Mra Rogers, was barnDown in Uvalde, Texas, long "bout the I on our donation land eiaJm ahnrtiv af raconfirm the action of Mr. Ritner, who had movad nn I " --wrySo, when the employers of the tline U. 8. Grant Quit sraokin' seegyars our family moved on It. and she still

men, burglars and various other
classes of criminals have plied their
trades with a recklessness mnA

rexusea to sign tne bill because the sen
A ll'IV OF HOME BUILDING

present feel that they ace Injured by
the unions they may look back over

Along about 1175 or 1878 we moved
in. uie www xwuaa i - yr iajuiingion. uvea there. My eldest sister. Mary. mar-Marsh- al

TatterstaU was much surprised ricd John Brisby. She had four children,
one mornin' 'fore he'd finished his first Some of nr famiiv i.i n.

ate ukz not pass it by the majority speci-
fied in the constitution. The promoters
declare that the people of the state wantabandon never before known. to Salem where my husband workedthe Industrial history of America

sympathies with relatives, friends
and countrymen In, the homeland.
Here, before congress, and in conven-
tions and elections, they pressed the
issue of Irish freedom. So far as
they were concerned, most domestic
lawuas were obscured by their own
paramount Issue of liberty for Irel-

and.- The settlement over the Atlan-
tic means fewer hatreds' and con-
tentions In the United States and a
removal of processes In which poli-
ticians curried favor with Irishmen
by denunciations of the British.

In the flouring mill of my uncle. Boh la BpokWdurin lTi.J"""17T-- la...Klnner. From tfcara a a a., monthathe exposition and, if they believe this,
they should have no difficulty in invokand there see the cause of their own

There Is a partial explanation In
the court records of the city. In
two .years 17 5B burglars have been
convicted. Of that number 1606

difficulty. And there always will

up o.:a wLrn aj ma. e ueBquiw wewberg. My next sister. Ann, marriedPete and Pecos Frank hand over their jack Monroe.' They had six children,
shootln irons and promise not to carry some of whom sre still living in Yamhill
'em no more. They, had refused p'lnt county.' My brother. Andy married Kateblank and with cusswords to hand 'em Davis of North TamhllL Lafayette, my
over a few days before that and Tat- - next broth tnanHad n..t. n.w..

ing the referendum and placing a bill on
the ballot next fan. The fight :n- - the

toria. where my husband worked in the all busy buUdlnSSaa?' ThaLiwSZKhmey salmon cannery. We stayed at Is that they wDl coaW to bV ml
Astoria until 1888. when we moved to I Pied ta n; rM ,v. ?- -be difficulty until the employers and legislature proved one thing conclusively

and that is that some of our legislators Wahana station, a mile from Seaside, building Is Spokane to tn full mwLTmmlwere sent to prison or to hospitals
for the Insane. The remainder wont

the unions alike do . their part to
avoid encroachments-o- f the rights of
one upon the other. . ;

are beginning to recognise that the peo terstall couldn't understand their peace- - aome of their children are living la Tam-ablene- ss

till he found out they'd give hill county. My brother Lyman married ' . mmmt, ... awru - "Wl aotlCaSDiS tnaa aTVaW waaaafter which I moved to Seastda I have spring oomaa .tree.. 'i.V ple are getting just a little tired of in-
creasing taxation. That, in itself, is a mm uumm dih tP"uo- - I JUlta FolSOm of Pendleton.Almost 10t0, many of them withThe way Is now open for a closer neaiujy sign. : -A .membership on the New Tork

p eaCtV, "I was a student at Pacific universitybrace of the new-fangl- ed I . tj , . ....previous prison reoords, were givenrelation, between all English-spea- k stockr exchange" sold the other day

bad five children. Albert, my eldest There war hardly any big-- buildingboy, was born November li. 1874. tn "terprtoee la mi. but to make up forTamhlU county. I was living at Uma- - tht bousas hsv base springing mp ta all
tula but X came home to TamhlU eoun- - "f the dty at a great rata la thety shortly before my baby, birth. My rr ttor" wer nearly MS permiu tor
next bej. Winiam, was born March . mLw aencaa, and more tha a that many

guns. Some fellers thinks this here peace 1 mother always claimed that I shouldAthena Press: Except as it insniredsuspended sentences;:Ing peoples than has existed since the
Declaration of Independence was

xor-sss.og- was an advance In his pride "in the 'Oregon commonwealth,
the taxpayer in the state at large would

finely--1 our were paroled or Twa TZAeZmnA " tT bv been a boy. I could not learn, or
hiat. rlTn- - wlllln tT scrap wntt atl" le,t I did not want to learn, how

to ,ln eap4 w weaTe , wfWW'S "BMtfraBa 1aaV rdk "aTtTn I

placed under bonds. j
price of seats of 116,000 within three
weeks. The price is wtthtn $20,000

signed and proclaimed. profit little from the 1925 exnosition.
Sixty-seve- n were- - fined or their The Portland property owner and busi like sewing very much. The conse- -

ness man would reao direct benefit from
irrr. ia Astoria. Frank was also bora la m77 maa roodUng old anas.
Astoria,' April 29. 187.' Lee to likewise TmV' 'w.'Mxi haTe Uked to wait for fur--
an Astorian and was born April U, 1888. .'r-lBfm.- i bulVdlaeT eo-t-a, bat they
Mr sen .Hugh was born on oar ranch P?uTty to hosswa. and costs

enence was that I usually worked on theA New Tork woman has a parrot of the highest ever paid, which was
$115,000 in 1120. It Is evident that
the sharks expect gambling-- id stocks

bonds forfeited.
One was "reprimanded."
Of til daring criminals who en

SOUTHERN SARCASM
Fran, tha KaxbrOla Banaar.

the stimulus such an elaborate ' event
weald give to Portland, but no otherthat speaks German with a Chinese farm, doing the chorea milking the

shocking the wheat, to at Wahana, December IB. 1888 I JT" vLrT1'1 eonla-Wy- . soOregon city need expect similar resultato he good. .:K-v;;- vtered apartments. at neght and were
accent. Which ofl the various schools
ef pronunciation! would It line of
talk exemplify from the letters w-- i-

fou ask' me as' I look back at my 1
. &rrer,u hsadred mora h newts win bava

has not died out. In ZL7,7 .wZ. , 7iArkansas! Vlea that a numbe? of J?" Uac
"

nd dolB .olh"
men helped their wives gather In r the , . . ,
corn crop. - . 3 "My husband. VI H. Laixblon. and I

Fcr Portland the fair Win be a profitable
business enterprise for the rest of theconvicted, 106. or one third, went way? Dmu before Spokane shall havelife if X would change It la any

unpunished. . " state - merely a glorified dtvertlsement.
We have an idea that the diversion I sure would. - I would have beenwere married October L 1873. - ElderTVhen criminals 'are," time after would be worth the money, too, to those HOW ABOUT MOONSHINE STEEL? I Shuck performed the ceremony. I was

caugni up wua its requirements. Agreat many people have been planning tobuild for yeas, antj now they are get-
ting ready to put thair deferred pUas

fourteen trunks, filled wiUt new
gowns is what a noted movie actress
arrivd In New Tork with,' from a
recent trip over the Atlantic. In the
purchases she made abroad she did

man Instssd of a woman. When I was
a girl I used ta love to ride wfld horses ;
la tact, 1 liked to do an the things a

subject to the proposed income tax.A THREATENED VETO time, enabled td escape punishment sjsn-- a star aarua IZ8 years eld. and in those days when a
weu. wny aoouian t oisannameni eeieirl rot to ta si aha u imiMtai a man nkM da mHtW tt 1 aaw.uwa. W1U DOl DOWeston Leader ? Senator Ritner and

after convictions, how can they be
expected to respect the law? If theyrrniAT there will be a veto of "aerl

good for the steel Industry, when prohi- - j hopeless old maid. Times have changed
bitlon has done so much for the liquor bow, however. I met my husband whenhis colleagues from this part of the stateher bit towards stabilizing' EuropeanA cultural bloc" legislation for a are able to slip through the? courts industry?who presented a firm and unyielding he came down from 'Umatilla with myexchange. - i - r .representative of agriculture on the rront against what must have been anto freedom as easily as they commit

which were very Improper IV L ? "f1 liTla "rfor a girl to d. When wXu?nSdevrwwe had no morWa no Joy rides in autoa hTuldbor!Sth7b
housework and mending and taking care aU ef the kind that the saw staAdareTaf
of babies and nursing and things of living demands. It win be noticed that

I brother' Lyman to visit at our ranch. He
I and my brother Lyman were partnersfederal reserve board is stated In a a crime, what is there to check their extraordinary pressure brought to bear

from ; Multnomah county, deserve the
BUT HOPE SPRINGS ETERNAL' Troa the St Loots niiihe Tlia illJUST FORC " OF HABIT '

, TTnaa tha Kaahii&a Ti iihiaaa
tn a store at Umatilla. . What km now

. Washington dispatch. criminal careers? . K ; One reluctantly looks back over all the 1 Umatilla eamtv nn ta tha tlma af thaWhy should there not be a repre constitutional amendments and perceives I cavil war had bean nrt af wumIt'ls one thing to reform a man
gratitude of their constituents, nine, oat
of 19 of whom are unquestionably of the
belief that Portland should pay for her

ina ouuaaa man wno oranx and en-
joyed his liquor stra drinks, but that's """ 11 aroa w oa vau ute i wiUB Swarty every aomee there lasentative ef agriculture on the fed who has made a single mistake and that not one was the success that was J county. In September, WZ, they

1 - - - lgaalsad Eastern Wasco county tnto the
an. ..!. - own world's fair if she wants one. Most

w vaui wuioca i uur mmmwrn a meu i rage, cna taoaa who do not own
easier time than when X waa a girt." I eaoOOes expect to e ee some ear.


